Abstract: This study examines the justification of aggressive acts in Uruguayan children and adolescents in different social situations as a function of age and sex, as well as the effect of differences in socioeconomic status on justification. A total of 663 participants aged 8 to 21 completed a self-report questionnaire designed to measure the justification of eight aggressive acts in six social situations. The results showed that adolescents justified both physical and verbal aggression more easily than children in a wide range of situations. As expected, boys justified physical aggression more easily than girls; however, no differences appeared in regard to verbal aggression. Unexpectedly, no statistically important differences were found in the justification of aggression related to the socioeconomic status of the participants. These findings are discussed in terms of previous studies from other cultures, in the hope of contributing to a deeper knowledge of the complex phenomenon of aggression.
INTRODUCTION
Aggression is a complex concept with multiple aspects. It may be instigated by an overlap of different psychobiological or endogenous circumstances, such as sex or age, and exogenous ones, such as cultural and social factors or situational contingencies [1, 2] .
O'Connor et al. [3] argued that only a few studies have focused on the age differences in aggression research. Many studies have shown the lowest level of aggression at older ages. In many societies crimes and violence decrease with age, irrespective of the absolute level of violent acts in a particular place [4] . Explanations range from Quetelet's [5] emphasis on declining physical strength (peak of both strength and inter-male homicides between 25-30 years of age) and 'passion' to [6] view that aggression among young men represents reproductive competition arising from sexual selection. Also, a more cautious evaluation of risk and benefit develops gradually with age. Thus, when children arrive to adolescence, they are used to developing sophisticated cognitive and social skills and these begin to *Address correspondence to this author at the Sociopsychobiology of Aggression Research Group, Psychobiology Department & Institute for Biofunctional Studies, Universidad Complutense de Madrid (UCM), Spain; Tel: +34 665071234; Fax: +34 913 943 069; E-mail: natfares@hotmail.com acquire more subtle and complex forms. Thus, these skills might help them to cope with social difficulties, engaging in fewer conflicts and resolving them more pro-socially. For this reason, Björkvist et al. [7] argued that young children who lack verbal skills are likely to use physical aggressionsuch as hitting, pushing, and kicking-until their verbal abilities develop; then, verbal means of aggression tend to replace physical ones whenever possible, because they are less dangerous than using psychical aggression. Furthermore, Toldos [8, 9] , indicated that younger adolescents (14-15 years old) rated higher than older adolescents (16-17 years old) in all types of violence. The development of aggression may be represented as a curve in adolescence, descending only towards the end of this stage. For instance, a peak was found at the age of fourteen for physical aggression [10] [11] [12] , and at age of eleven for indirect aggression [7, 12, 13] . On the basis of past research and the theoretical considerations discussed earlier, it was predicted that physical aggression would be considered to be more acceptable by children.
Another goal of this study was to replicate some of the earlier data analysing the effect of sex in the justification of aggression. Previous studies also suggested that males are usually more aggressive than females, but with a considerable variability in the following aspects: (1) the magnitude of sex differences, (2) whether a statistically significant sex difference exists, (3) the type of aggression studied, (4) the direction of the sex difference [14, 15] , and (5) the social representation of aggression: men tend to hold an instrumental representation of aggression (imposing control), whereas women usually have an expressive representation of it (loosing self-control) [16] [17] [18] . Males presented higher levels of justification than females did in different combinations of severe aggressive acts and justifying situations [19] [20] [21] [22] . A previous study with Spanish University students showed that while boys reported more physical aggression and hostility than girls, the latter preferred verbal aggressive strategies [20, 21] . Another study with Spanish adolescents indicated that boys justified gender violence more easily as an emotional reaction or a demonstration of power [8, 9] . Furthermore, several studies have demonstrated that girls from different cultures justified the indirect forms of aggression more easily: for instance, in Finland [7] , in Australia [23] , in Spain and in Japan [24] . A quite recent paper [25] has suggested the existence of a new subcategory of aggression, denominated direct non-verbal aggression, predominant in females; and, after redefining indirect aggression in a strict way (wherein the aggressors hide their identities), they consequently correct the abovementioned considerations about more indirect aggression in females, concluding that no sex differences were found in adult indirect aggression, as it has also been previously stated by other colleagues [26] [27] [28] . Thus, girls preferred to express anger and pursue social goals in ways that may prominently feature social aggression rather than physical aggression and other overt expressions of anger. Since females are physically weaker than males in the majority of cases, they may learn to avoid physical aggression early in life. In this study, we expected girls to have a higher score in the justification of verbal aggression for all the situations, because verbal strategies create distance between the opponents and they are less dangerous than physical ones. It was also predicted that boys would consider aggression to be more acceptable in a wider range of situations than girls would.
In addition, we examined the effects of their socioeconomic status, as well as the analysis to its eventual interaction with sex and age in the justification of aggression. A previous study in Spain showed that students from a medium-low socioeconomic status attending public non-religious high schools and students of private religious institutions of medium-upper socioeconomic status justified gender aggression and sexism more easily than their counterparts from private religious schools of a medium-low socioeconomic status [8, 9] . In the present study in Uruguay, students of public schools: usually from a lower-medium socioeconomic status were compared with students of private schools: usually from a medium-upper socioeconomic status. Although Latin American societies have changed in response to urbanisation, democracy, economic reform and globalisation, they still show an inequitable socioeconomic distribution in comparison to other developed Western countries. Also, income distribution has remained the most inequitable of any continent [29] . Whereas in Europe are usually four poor children for each adult in the same socioeconomic status, in Uruguay the rate shows more than twice as much (9 poor children for each poor adult) [30] . Therefore, it was expected that private school students from an upper socioeconomic status would score higher than public school students in the justification of aggression, especially in situations of "protecting own property and reputation", presuming that the latter may have grown up with less sense of private property, given by their poor economic situation.
METHOD

Subjects
Six hundred and sixty-three Uruguayans (51.73% females; 48.26% males), aged 8 to 21 (Mean=14.66, Standard Deviation=2.74), from two primary schools and two high schools in Montevideo (1,340,273 inhabitants) [31] participated in this study. They were grouped in two age cohorts: 205 children (primary students) aged 8 to 14 (M=10.94, SD=1), and 458 adolescents (high school students) aged 13 to 21 (M=16.33, SD=1.2) (see: Table 1 ). The selection of the sample was controlled by three criteria: the level of education (primary vs. high school), the type of education (public vs. private) and the socioeconomic status (low-medium vs. medium-upper). Although children and adolescents were not asked to provide specific information about their parents' level of income, the average income in neighbourhoods of students attending public institutions showed to be lower than in the private system. The monthly 
Instrument
The self-report questionnaire entitled CAMA Cuestionario sobre Actitudes Morales sobre Agresión (Questionnaire on Moral Attitudes towards Aggression) [21, 32] , adapted from the original version by Lagerspetz & Westman [33] , was applied. This instrument has been used in application to populations from a wide range of cultures all over the world aged 12 to 90 [1, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . Participants were asked to respond whether or not they would justify eight kinds of aggressive acts that could take place in six different social situations. A dichotomous format ('Yes' and 'No') was used for all items (see: Appendix A).
Procedure and Ethical Aspects
After consent from the participants and their parents was obtained, the questionnaire was distributed by the researcher to the students, allowing a 30-minute period, approximately, to fill it out in a single session, with the permission of their teachers. The students and their families were informed that this anonymous and voluntary questionnaire dealt with opinions about a series of behaviours and that they would not be penalized in any way if they chose not to respond. Even so, the participants were asked to make an effort and mark all the items. A cover letter explaining the objectives of the study and requesting demographic information about the respondent such as age, sex, educational level and neighbourhood was attached.
Variables and Analysis
Three independent variables were considered: sex, age and socioeconomic status. The dependent variables -8 acts in 6 situations-are specified in Appendix A. The aggressive acts were grouped in two active categories (verbal and physical) and passive aggression. Only the acts of active aggression has been analysed in the present paper. Verbal aggression was defined by the sum of the positive answers to the justification of: "shouting angrily", "being ironical" and "threatening"; Physical aggression was a variable constructed with the sum of the positive answers to the justification of: "killing", "using torture" and "hitting". First, a graphic analysis was done. Then, in order to analyse the interaction of the three variables mentioned on the justification of aggression, a formal statistical analysis based on Ordinary Least Squares regressions was performed. This method allowed the isolation of the effects of age, sex and socioeconomic status. For example, the following was observed: (i) a tendency to justify the use of verbal aggressive acts more easily in older students and (ii) an older average age in students of public institutions than their peers in private ones (maybe it was due to a high level of grade failure or retention in the public sector). Therefore, using both (i) and (ii), there was a mixed effect on the justification of aggressive acts, when comparing students from private vs. public institutions and different ages. Also, a formal regression analysis allowed for the separation of these mixed effects and it determined when statistical differences appeared in previous graphs.
RESULTS
The Stata/SE 9.2 informatics system and SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) Windows 17.0 version were used for the statistical analysis. Results were structured in four sections: the analysis of consistency and validation of the CAMA questionnaire in order to use it with the present sample, and the justification of interpersonal aggressive acts related to age, sex and socioeconomic status, respectively. A previous analysis of variances found three types of acts, corresponding to physical and verbal (both active) and passive aggression: [36] . In physical aggression, the noxious stimuli delivered to the victim resulted in physical pain or injury, using physical means or force to damage or to harm another person, whereas verbal aggression was elicited orally, inflicting psychological harm [43] [44] [45] .
Validation of the Moral Attitude toward Aggression Questionnaire (CAMA)
An evaluation of the internal consistency (or reliability) of the psychometric parameters of the instrument was made. This statistic was related to the consistency of the scales constructed: eight, one for each act ("being ironical", "threatening", "killing", etc.). For example, the scale named "justification of being ironical" is the sum of the answer (yes=1) to the question "In your opinion, is "being ironical" justifiable/admissible, or not, in case of (each of the 6 situations analysed: "self-defence", "for protecting another person", etc.). Each scale has a minimum of 0 and a maximum of 6: the higher scored valued most how a person justified each act. Table 2 shows Cronbach´s Alpha for the eight scales, one for each aggressive act: it was higher than 0.70 in all the cases (satisfactory), except in the "justification of using torture" (0.53). 
Justification of Interpersonal Aggression Related to Age
The justification of aggression was significantly higher in adolescents than in children at the 1% level (both sexes). Both Uruguayan populations -children and adolescentsshowed a lower acceptance of physical and drastic forms of aggression ("killing", "using torture") than verbal and passive forms: "getting furious", "being ironical", "hindering", "shouting angrily" (see: Graph 1).
In adolescents, the justification of physical aggression is 1.37 times higher than in children (3.7 vs. 2.7), while the justification of verbal aggressive acts is 1.62 times higher than in children (10.5 vs. 6.5) (see: Graph 2).
Adolescents justified the act "being ironical" more easily (p<0.01, t=31), whereas the lowest differences were shown in the justification of "hindering" (p<0.05, t=3) and "using torture" (p>0.1, t=-0.2), with no significant differences (see: Table 3 ).
Justification of Interpersonal Aggression between Both Sexes
Some differences in the approval of aggression were observed between both sexes. In children, boys scored higher than girls in both physical and verbal aggression. But whereas girls showed a 66% lower justification of physical aggression than boys (significant at the 1% level), in the case of verbal aggressive acts, although girls still scored lower than boys, the difference was not statistically significant (7.0 vs. 5.9) (see: Graph 3). Graph 1. Justification of aggressive acts by age.
Graph 2. Justification of physical vs. verbal aggression by age.
Among adolescents, boys have shown a higher level of justification than girls for physical aggressive acts, but no significant differences were found related to verbal aggressive acts, although girls scored slightly higher than boys for verbal violence (see: Graph 4).
A regression analysis confirmed that, even controlling age and socioeconomic status, girls justified all physical aggressive acts less than boys (p<0.01, t=-16,7) (see: Table  4 , column 9), the biggest significant difference being when "hitting another person". However, no statistical differences emerged in the justification of verbal aggressive acts (p>0.1, t=-0.4) (see: Table 4 , column 10). Also, girls justified "shouting angrily" more easily (p<0.05, t=2,99) and "threatening" (p<0.01, t=-9.6) less than boys.
Justification of Interpersonal Aggression Related to Socioeconomic Status
Results showed no major differences in the justification of any type of aggression between students of public and private schools in children or in adolescents (see: Graphs 5 and 6).
An interesting difference was observed in relation to the verbal aggressive acts: students of a low-medium socioeconomic status tended to justify more easily emotional acts, such as "shouting angrily" (p<0.01, t=-11.2), whereas students of a higher status level justified milder acts such as "being ironical" (p<0.05, t=4.5) and "threatening" (p<0.05, t=2.8) more easily (see: Table 5 ). Results are from 8 regressions of the form: acti = constant + b1 female + b2 adolescent + b3 medium-upper socioeconomic statusi + ei Columns 1 to 8: each aggressive act is constructed by the sum of the answer (1 if the answer was 'yes') to each of the different social situations. Columns 9 & 10: summary of the acts grouped into physical (4, 6, 8) and verbal aggression (1,2,5). "Female" denotes the coefficient of a dummy variable taking the value of 1 in case of a girl. Thus, it shows the difference between boys and girls in the probability of justifying each one of the 8 aggressive acts. If the coefficient is negative (and statistically different from zero), then girls score lower than boys in the specific act being studied. Controls also include being adolescent, socioeconomic status and a constant term. t-values under the coefficients. Standard errors appear in brackets and are robust to heteroscedasticity and clustered in 5 institutions. Significance of the coefficients: *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1.
Graph 5. Justification of physical vs. verbal aggression by socioeconomic status in children. Results are from 8 regressions of the form: acti = constant + b1 female + b2 adolescent + b3 medium-upper socioeconomic statusi + ei Columns 1 to 8: each aggressive act is constructed by the sum of the answer (1 if the answer was 'yes') to each of the different social situations. Columns 9 & 10: summary of the acts grouped into physical (4, 6, 8) and verbal aggression (1, 2, 5) . "Medium-upper socioeconomic status" is a dummy variable taking the value of 1 in case of a student of a private school or high school. The coefficient indicates how much more (if the coefficient has positive sign) a student of an upper socioeconomic status justifies an aggressive act than a student of a lower socioeconomic status. Controls also include sex, being adolescent and a constant term. t-values under the coefficients. Standard errors appear in brackets and are robust to heteroscedasticity and clustered in 5 institutions. Significance of the coefficients: *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1.
DISCUSSION
Similarly to previous data recorded in other cultures [36, 42] , Uruguayan children and adolescents justified drastic forms of aggression ("killing", "using torture") less than the milder aggressive acts ("stopping somebody from doing something", "being ironical"). Also, there was a higher acceptance of aggression in socially justified situations (for instance: in terms of protection of self or other) than where there was no such justification (communication problems). However, a quite striking difference was found when comparing the Uruguayan adolescents' sample to their counterparts of similar age from other countries: they showed a higher level of acceptance of aggression than did the Spanish, Chinese and Cambodian adolescents. Uruguayan male adolescents showed the highest score for emotional, unplanned and "bloody" acts as well as instrumental, planned and "cold" aggression compared to adolescents from the above-mentioned countries * .
Contrary to the prediction that physical aggression would be considered to be more acceptable by children than by adolescents, this study showed that adolescents justified physical and verbal aggression more easily than children, confirming some differences related to age previously pointed by Toldos [8, 9, 46] adolescents showed a higher justification of aggression against authority and peers, and in the use of violence. The results confirmed that males had a higher aggressiveness [7, 23, 44] and justified aggression more easily and in a wider range of situations [8, 9, 20, 21, 36, 47] than females. Bonino and Fraczek [48] also founded a higher approval of all kinds of antisocial behaviours in boys. In our study, boys justified the most drastic kinds of aggression -using physical aggressive acts-more than girls in all the social situations. On the other hand, the data of this study differed from previous studies with Spanish university students, in which boys also justified verbal aggression higher than girls [21] . Thus, no differences between sexes were found for verbal aggressive acts, such as "getting furious", "shouting" or "being ironical". Sex differences may be explained not only by biological factors, but also by social expectations, representations and stereotypes: positive attitudes toward violence (tolerance and frustration) when expressed by males and negative attitudes when by females [47] .
In contrast with previous studies, no major differences in the justification of aggression was shown related to the socioeconomic status of children and adolescents. However, some minor but interesting differences appeared in the justification of verbal aggressive acts; for instance, adolescents of a medium-high socioeconomic status scored higher in the acceptance of milder acts such as "threatening" or "being ironical", than other apparently less 'polite' ones, such as "shouting".
To sum up, this study confirmed that sex and age are important variables in the justification of different quality and intensity of aggression. In addition to these psychobiological constraints, social and cultural factors may also influence the socialization of aggression in the course of the individual's development, as well as the dynamics of violence in everyday social life [48, 49] . In this context, a limitation of this study could be that the family context was not considered; this would be an important line for future research. Another possible further study could consist in linking the academic and social outcomes e.g. at school and peer acceptance. A second limitation was that potential neurological or psychiatric disorders were not analysed, and in many cases no medical diagnoses had been presented. This issue has been alarming the health authorities in our society, given its prevalence and relationship to behaviour disorders and violence.
More empirical work is also necessary on the validity of alternative measurement in the study of different types of aggression in different cultures and family background, including other age cohorts (e.g. preschoolers), as well as specific sub-populations. For instance, these questions could be addressed in high-risk samples such as people with psychological disorders and criminal delinquents [50] [51] [52] [53] . Finally, further research is needed in order to implement adequate comprehensive programs of diagnosis, intervention, prevention and treatment of violence and behaviour disorders in children and adolescents.
CONCLUSIONS
• Similarly to the conclusion of the studies in other cultures, Uruguayan children and adolescents showed a lower acceptance of active forms of aggression than passive forms.
• Unexpectedly, adolescents showed a higher justification of aggression than children, especially related to the verbal aggression.
• As expected, boys justified physical aggressive acts more easily than girls, but contrary to previous observations, girls did not score higher than boys in the justification of verbal aggressive acts.
• Unexpectedly, there were no statistically important differences in the justification of physical and verbal aggressive acts among students from different socioeconomic status.
• Further research is needed to analyse the justification of aggressive acts and the probability of using violence against peers and authority, as well as the relationship between that justification, socialization, and the moral attitudes towards different aggression types. Moreover, it could be relevant to investigate the confluence of the justification of aggression, the above-mentioned variables and the neuropsychological development in regard to language learning, intellectual skills, abstract reasoning, executive functions and self-regulation.
• These findings suggest the need of reducing the adolescents' tendency to justify aggression and to use violence through prevention and intervention programs, and to focus especially on boys.
